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Cos Angeles—Is "Occasional 

Wife" to be looked upon as 
one of television's occasional 

occasional—ex- screen 
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TapseTTn gobTTasfe or rather, 
as one-of TVs-occasioa " 
amples of effective satire? 

One of the very few new TV 
series to draw both good re
views and good ratings during 

the current television season, 
the„ NBC comedy has-neverthe 
•&SS-jli&wn~mixe<i-.feactions~-as 
to its proprijety on the home 

v <•• 
"Occasional Wife1' is a com

edy series about a lake mar
riage. PeterChristopher (playeu 
by Michael Callan) works for 

a baby-food company whose 
boss discriminates against un 
oaar-Hed«employees;--lSm-so: 
Peter—no marriage, no promo 
tron."^Desiringrto overcome this 
problem but yet continue to 
enjoy bachelorhood, Peter asks 
a hat-check girl named Greta 
(Patricia Harty) to pose as his 
wife whenever he must "pro
duce her" for his boss—a situa
tion that frequently arises and 
which provides most of the 
program's-comedy:-—. —— 

Recently, two reviewers for 
Catholic publications took op
posite stands on "Occasional 
Wife," one charging that" the 
series is harmful to marnea 
life, the other maintaining that 
the series is one of television's 
first successful attempts a t 
satire. 

Mrs. Ann Herman, TV critic 
for the "Southwest Catholic 
Register" of the El Paso dio
cese, wrote that "in a society 
where the state of matrimony 
is taken with increasing light
ness," the TV series about a 
phony marriage is "thecrowni 
ing-blow-.— 

Michael Callan and Patricia Harty in "Occasional Wife." 

Dining 
Around Town 

One of the newst additions to the dining scene is the 
Coachman Resturant located in Ridge Rd. West. It is part 
of the Coachman Motor Inn a haven of hospitality for 
the weary traveler. Area residents have found it a mecca 
for enjoyable dining and pleasant evenings in a relax-
ing atmosphere of hospitality and service. The kitchen 
undfr the watchful eye of chef Joseph "Peppy" Cairo 
prepares an excellent Surf n Turf and the Veal Scala-
pinPala AAacsala is o6t of this world. Your dining host 
at the Coachman is Michael Cassara and he'll be pleased 
to welcome you and- your party. ^ real family favorite 
at 'Osachnggn js their Sunday Smorgasbord. Try jf. "We 
know you'll approve. _ - -.. 
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R E S T A U R A N T 

M O T O n I N N 

SMORGASBORD 
NOW »EING_FEMUJHL_ 

EVERY SUNDAY 
From I PM. - 5 P.M. 

ALL YOU 
WANT 

ADULTS 2.K 
CHILDREN UNDER 

12 Yr. I .K 

1525 RIDGE ROAD WEST For Reservations 621-2300 

Jjyinc^ (Roam, 
Rochester's Newest Restaurant and 

Cocktail Lounge 
Featuring Nitsly Marion Duke — Dick Jans Duo 

1133 NORTON ST. 264-9484 

JACK lAYLISS* 

THE FINEST IN FOODS 
LUNCHEON COCKTAILS DINNER 

621-2120 2485 MT. READ BLVD. 

South Pacific 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE AT PITTSFORD PLAZA 381-2570 

Featuring Polynesian Food and 
tropical drinks. Also tasty sand
wiches. 

TOM MONTE OUARTET 
Dancing Fri.—9:30 to 1:30 A.M. 

Sit. 10 P.M. to *, A . M . 

VERY SPECIAL 

JUMBO 4 LB. LOBSTER 
FOR TWO 1350 

Merle Sweets' D O W t l t O W I i e r 
Alio featuring Duck. B<«l Wellington and many othor •n f ro t 

SALAD. BAKED POTATO 
WITH SOUR CREAM 

100 SOUTH AVE. at BROAD Free Inside Parking 

THE 

EGGLESTQN 
Good eating served in ah Early 
American atmosphere. 

marriage is shown as one to be 
used when it is convenient and, lives 

'WyfftoHbe- discarded -for adfted con
venience." ' 

William Donnelly, TV critic 
for "The Tidings" of Los An 
geles, sees "Occasional Wife" as 
a well-done satire on the efforts 
of big business to make over 
employees in the company's 
image and the employee's will
ingness to "pander to the boss' 
tastes^' He credits much of the 
program's succesFto"suciriLl'cK-
niques as the off-camera voice 
of the narrator. 

"He introduces each show and 
ties scenes together,", Donnelly 

~''Even-°Tr^Tr^rt,f£rT" were 
able in this false premise to 
maintain some standards, the 
whole basis of our society is 
being taken too lightly," Mrs. 
Herman commented. 

"Aside from this," she went 
on, "the . situations that arise 
lead to a lowering of certain 
standards that need to be main
tained. When Christppjuw^ano; 
|&reta are~&iviie'd" to the EoSS's 
for a weekend, they are given 
ONE . bedroom— (Jw.r- Christo-
pher's protests, Greta does insist 
that he sleep in the bathroom, 
H_e insisted $iey. were two 
mature adults. He got what he 
Reserved When another guest 
turned the cold water on him 

"The ease with which the 
stars move back and forth be
tween each other's apartments 
(Peter has gotten Greta an 
apartment just two flights above 
his so that she can.come down 
the fire-escape whenever Peter's 
boss pays an unexpected visit) 
shows a relaxation in standards 
between the sexes. It is not 
neeessarily advisable for two un
married people to run freely in 
and—out—of—eaeh—others -̂bed-
rooms. On the TV screen thfc 
suggests more to- the young 
who are watching and will imi 
tate the actions shown. 

"The appearance of the stars 
as husband and wife when the 
occasion demands, to be fol 
-lo-wed-bjr-an-aeti\re~social~lifr 
maintained by each partner 
takes lightly the permanence 01. 
marriage. The whole state of 

wrote", "but more importantly, 
he poses cliff-hanger- questions 
or comments dryly while the 
picture on your screen has 
frozen the actors in their scene. 
This greatly helps the satiric 
idea by treating a fast-talking 
operator like the super heroes 
of radio and comic books." 

He also calls attention to an 
interesting switch on the stand
ard TV situation-comedy: 

—-"in—the—old—den* 
edies^the-husband-and-wife-are 
deeply in love with one another 
but have difficulty working out 

the practical intricacies of their 
together. In 'Occasional 

Wife,1 Peter and Greta-are-quite 
capable of engineering the most 
difficult situations. There is' 
only one insurmountable situa
tion—the one which requires 
them to love one another. 

"Those, unique characteristics 
of marriage which call for joint 
tax -returns, in-laws,^one- bed
room and the submission of 
one's independence, are fright
ening to those who have a mar
riage in image only." —(Catho
lic Press Features) 

'King and V Scheduled 
ATNa^drdh Academy 

Nazareth Academy's production of the musical, 

p.m. in the school auditorium on Lake Avenue for a 
-three-day run~Avith final per- , 
formance Saturday at 8:15. 

This musical play, with music 
by Richard Rodgers and lyrics 
by Oscar Hammerstein, Is based 
on the novel, "Ann and the 
King of Siam" by Margaret Lan-
don. The Nazareth production 
will be presented by the Pero-
sian Choir under the direction 
of Sister Rose Teresa, choral 
director and "William Andia, 

atic dh*i 

New York City. Center and Avas 
recorded by Capitol'and Decca 
Records. 

Through his stage Sets, Andia 
has tried to bring the Orient of 
the 19th Century to the audi
ence. The songs of this play 
have been called "singing solilo
quies" conveying the strange 
poignant vitality of the East. 
^Fhe—easfc-with Its choruseŝ -OL 
wives-and-children andnts-danc 

The original show in New ers numbers about 50, including 
York ran for three years and Perosian Choir members, a male 
then went on a two-year tour, cast from schools or local thea-
It has had many revivals at the Iter groups, and children. 
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Body Last up to 8 Weeks . . . 
Settings Last Until 

Next Weekly Visit t o . . . 

SILHOUETTES BY JAMES 
637 PORTLAND AVE. 

™?ORK??:X:ffl:~3~42™6766 r67r27615r™" 

TAXES PREPARED 
YOUR HOME OR OUR OFFICE 

ERB'S TAX SERVICE 
541 % LYELL AVE. 

(NEAR HOLY APOSTLES CHURCH) 

OFFICE 458-1250 
RCHARD PAYNE 663-6870 
DON ANDREWS 352-3372 

WM. ERB 663-7892 
M. VAN BUREN 594-9144 
JOHN CAMA 288-6445 

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

W I M FISCHEL J CO.. INC.. N.Y.C.CMSTAIKS IUKKD WHBKET. HnUOF. li% CHAIN NEUIIN. S M S . 

THE ROYAL BALLET from the Nazareth Academy production of "The 
-Kinj^and-I^i t tdudesr^rov- l ) -JeHnw^ 
lone, Katherine Cornish, Angela Mielc, Leona Sehmitz; (row 2) Teresa To-
masso, Patricia Smith, Maureen Stone, Eileen McCluskey, Mary Frances 
Camelio, Yvonne Miele. Missing from photo are Mary Kloc and Sharlene 

In 'West Story' 
Bishop Kearney High School's "Jets" watch Jim Clark mimic his arch
enemy, Officer Krumpke, in the school's production of the musical, "West 
Side Story." Performances are set for Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day evenings and Sunday afternoon, April 7 to 10. 

Set in Batavia 
The American Association o 

University Women of Batavia 
will sponsor a children's theatre 
production of Rumplcstiltskin!" 
to be presented Saturday, April 
15, at 2 p.m. in Batavia High 
School Auditorium. 

The Rochester Repertory Co., 
Mrs. Arthur Fanale, director, is 
touring the production. Local 
actors included in the cast are: 
Allen Susco, Marilyn Schubert, 
William Cawley, Yvonne Kline 
and Stephen Scahill. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. 

M[ FILMSTRIP DIRECTORY 

CATHOLIC^ 
FILM 

Ovct 600 Rel.giom F.lmi ?000 Mm 
vtr.p fjescbco .p nnnot.iteo 'iil-fiq-
—*l—3» S»l«m Way, Yonder*, N-V-
16718 (V/all Dtney Volute Mm r .lla 
ioq mrluded no r.tra ( 0 \ t ) D.pt RO 

Tryoufs For 
'Blood Wedding1 

Blackfriars, Inc. will Jiold try-
outs for their final production 
of the season on April 6 and 
7 at their headquarters, 892 
Clinton Ave. S. from 8 p.m. till 
10 p.m. 
r—jThis final show will be Fran
cis LorciTs "Blood Wedding," 
directed by Richard Mancini. 
A cast of 22, including a Span
ish guitar player, will be 
needed. 

35 CHESTNUT ST. 
Around the corner from 

the Regent Theatre 454-6726 

flSrth <wi fihfters 
The country's finest 
charcoal steak restaurant 

2>?J The MANGER HOTU, 26 Clinton Av». N. 

JWfe 
N O W PLAYING 
Rochastir's Own 

AL VINO 
Sunday thru Friday 

In Our N tw Cocktail Loung. 

For Your Listening" and Dane'ng 
Pl«aiur» 

JOE CADY'S 
7 Pi.c. Orchntra Playing 

N i t a l y M O P.M.'til 1:30 A . M . 

2151 W. HajKtotro Rood 0R 3-3W1 

f**' "Monroe <. "Monroe bountys Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
~3©0i WONROE^Vf. 

This Season, Keep Cool & Warm 
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW, OF 

ROCHESTER'S AUTOMATIC HEATING'S 

PRE-SEASON 
SALE OK 

Prince, 
that nice 

New England 
family found this recipe j B«S HEATIHC and 

• 1 W .ff.it a4aV 

INTERNATIONAL 

-Princ* Mfjatlm S«uc« 
— tr«3itioiially Italian, 
•uriilng with rich plum 
tomato*!. Parfoct with 
Prlaca tpaghatti. 

AJjgjft ADVERTISER 

Home Air Conditioning 
Save Now, and Enjoy A Total Home Comfort 

DOCHESTER 
Call Anytime 

458-2846 
FREE ESTIMATES 

__MftQbljaption 

UTOMATIC 

U EATING 

1459 LAKE AVE. near Kodak; 
iComforf For Safei 

Sours are 
^weeton 
Carstairs 

We've 
it made, sugar 

* 4 " Fall Qt 

OLYMPIC 
PARK 

ROLLER 
SKATING 

CENT] 
Open Skating Mon-Frl. 7-11 P.M. 

Sat., Sun. and Holidays 1-5, 7-11 

Special Group Rates 
for Schools, Sodalities 

and Other Organizations 

For Information Call. 

BE 5-9835 

JUST PUBLISHED' 

A Classic in its Gimel 
~ TOLTWIMErry ~ 
GUIDE TO CONTENTMENT 

TIMELY READIN6 for 
ALL PEOPLE 
AT ALL TIMES 

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE AT 

95* 
A book to bring TRUE PEACE OF MIND 
A significant collection of Bishop Sheen's*rimu-
lating-irrtirles irr whrcrrhe sets guidelines to-.true 
contentment. Skillfully and clearly he delves into 
the problems that beset us daily. With purpose 
and understanding he writes ahout: 

Our Needs and Their Fulfillment • The 
Proper View of Sex and Love • Self Pity 
• The Anxiety of T in ie r Faith • Health 

~and-H©linessJ»The W a y t o Acceptance •-
and a wide range of other subjects that 
touch upon everyday living. 

Available at book stores, newsstands, 
super-markets, and department stores. 

MACO PUBLISHING CO., Inc., 757 Third Ave.. N.Y., N.Y. 10017 

OR SEND COUPON TODAY 

MACO PUBLISHING CO., Inc., 757 Third Ave.r N.Y., N.Y. 10017 
Please send copies Of @ 95< ea, c c 

"Guide to Contentment" plus 5< handling charge 

NAME Please Print 

ADDRESS 
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